-42 Age Advantage Bulls  Grossed $156,500  Averaged $3,726
-19 Yearling Bulls  Grossed $74,500  Averaged $3,921
-23 Fall Bred Cows  Grossed $84,400  Averaged $3,670
-31 Bred Heifers  Grossed $84,700  Averaged $2,732
-15 Commercial Open Heifers  Grossed $17,900  Averaged $1,193

High Selling Bulls

Lot 1 - BACH Mr. Packer F087B ET, sired by Bieber Packer X375 sold for $8,500 to Dale James – Chandler, Oklahoma.


High Selling Females

Lot 130 – Bieber Pride 367B, sired by Bieber Rollin Deep Y118 sold for $7,400 to Rocky Vess, Beechfork Ranch – Casa, Arkansas.

Lot 133 - Bieber Primrose 490B, sired by Bieber Rollin Deep Y118 sold for $8,500 to Pieper Red Angus – Hay Springs, Nebraska


Volume Buyers

Dale James, Chandler Oklahoma
Dana Mathes, Unionville, Missouri – Star G Ranch Partnership
Charly Cummings, Yates Center, Kansas
Rusty Wyman, Novinger, Missouri

Sold in 10 States:

AR, IA, KS, MO, NE, OK, SD, TN, TX and WI.